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OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL WINS

Qui Oitj Icji Daftat LinctU ii a Fierc

Cfitut

CAME ONE OF -- INTENSE ENDEAVOR

Spirit Shown br the Opposing; Teania
Some Seldom Seen on foot Hull

Field or Anywhere Short
of Ilnttle. '

Outweighed ten pounds to the man, but
possessed cf spirit and determination that
po odds, could daunt tho Omaha High
school foot ball team yesterday played
IU rivals from tho Lincoln High school

clenr oft their feet to a scoro of 11 to 0.

By nil means tho fiercest of any foot ball
game played In Omaha this season was this
contest between (be preparatory school
tudents. Such dash nnd desporntloa ns

were exhibited by the boya on both teams.
ro seldom duplicated In Interscholastlo

foot ball contests and Is exceeded elsewhere.
.Though perfectly clean and spotless as

regards fair play from start to finish
tho struggle was so bitterly waged that
one by one Ave of the players wero carried
bodily from the Held, each fighting his
captors like n madman, and sobbing henrt-broken- ly

because they would not let him
play any more.

In fact, such nn absolute to spirit
Is rare even among collegiate players, and
was thn featurn of tho whole game. It
alone Is voucher for tho terrlblo strain
and ardor of tho combat. Instances were
many. Captain Folmor of Lincoln fell
fainting In the second half and said that
to had been playing for fifteen minutes
Kith broken ribs, which was found to be
true.

Injured Man Would Not )nlt.
Then Leah, Lincoln's left guard, was

hurt seriously early In the gamo nnd his
nates tried to force him to tho aldo lines.
Standing nt bay, tbo linesman fought back
the substitute! sent out to take his placo
nnd then returned wildly to his work. Again

nd again hn wan hurt and ns often defied
those who wished to lead him away. Ho
plnyod till tho last tbreo minutes, when
Jdntson went In.

This ferocity on tho gridiron was
matched In tho grandstand. Partisanship
was of tho most hitter nature. Rooting
was fervid, Intenso and constant. Lincoln
supporters wern sufficiently numerous to
vie In tho vol ii mo of their vocal support
with the Omahans nnd tho nolso wan
troblrd by tbo fact that'nearly every spec-

tator used a meguphonc.
Every man on tho winning team played

ns he has ncvor played beforo, but two
particular ntnrH shono out. before all the
rest.. They wcro Captnln Englohardt and
Robertson.

Omnhn'a Ilrlsht Stnra.
"Dllly" Knglobardt was a real captain

yesterday. Ho mnde both his team's touch-- .

downs, kicked ono goal and carried the ball
four times as fnr for his team as any other
player on It. In short, ho was during por-

tions of the gamo literally tho entire of-

fense. In the last half tlmo and again bo
ran the leather two, threo, four, five, a half
dozon times In succession, tearing; vast
gaps In the Lincoln line at each frosh
charge. His punting was good, savo for
the first trial, which netted but ten yards.

Clydo Hobertson, on thn other hand, Is
forward, a linesman, playing the peri-
pheral position of the whole game, "centor
rush." nelng there, It wan naturally on the
defonso that this tall youth was enabled to
hlne, and his' work was truly phenomenal.

Goveral times ho actually tackled tho Lin

.
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Cured of Pile where Knlfa Failed.
Amos Crooker, of t

going a frightful surgical
and after trying any number of

tilves and one coc. box ot Pyra-
mid I'l'o Cur KTB P4r relief It

me?'

lira ! file
Kenton. Trnn..

MI suffered the torture of Itching tor
years and I tried failed to

One M cent box ot 1'yramld l'lle Cure
cured nie

af Piles After Many Yaara.
Sirs. P. K. Heed, of Albany, wyst "I would

not take $aoo and ha placed whore I .was
I used the Pyramid I'llo Cure; 1 suf- -

for years and it Ii now is months htnee
It aud not the slightest of the

trouble ha

Oured of Pile, Savad Knlfa.
Mrs. ot fl..

wrltcsi "Krer since the birth of first child
tlx years ago. 1 have suffered greatly from
piles. I could sot btlog myself to bear the
thoughts of a surgical rjrsuld
JtHle Cure entirely cured

af turad.... .1' u Vmnntnrm. flt flmih . . wr ,1, mm .

I suffered many years with piles
, I look 1'yramld rile

Cure and In a short time entirely cured
witii no return ui wo itwumv.

and of

coln quarterback before the latter bad time
to pass the ball, and It was absolutely use-
less for his to try to
keep track of tho lanky Omaha youth. At

Is beyond a doubt tho
best man on bis desplto the fact that
he plays a position where that kind of
work does not find Its way.

he Is the tallott ono of tho eleven,
ho goes lower than any of his mates, never
even looking higher than tha runner's
knees. Coach Tearso says he will play the
boy at one of the tackles next year.

Other Who Shone.
Other were there, and bright

ones, too. Little Earl Marsh, did
wonders nt skirting tho Lincoln ends and
running thn ball on guards back plays. Then
Right Tackle Mullen was another fiend.
Ills bucks from his place in line were mar
vels for speed and force, nnd.
Falrbrother at end was a Cor-
yell, unfortunately, wont out early In the
Game.

Thn score by no means indicates how
completely the visitors wcro annihilated.
These figures do. During the gamo Omaha
carried the ball 237 yards. Of these 123

were made In the first half nnd 134 In the
second. Lincoln ran tho pic-ski- n

only yards In all,
of which were made in tho llrst

half.
Again Omaha made first

downs, ten In the first half. Lincoln madu
but twelve, nine being In the first half.
Omaha lost tho boll on downs
four times, Lincoln three, but tho latter
kept this figure down so low by kicking
six times to Omaha's three. Tho compari-
sons plain the superiority of the boys
who woro purplo and white-stripe- d

and Jerseys.
Tho was not distinguishable,

until In the second half. For
minutes In the first halt the

was terrific and always either In
the middle of tho field or toward Omaha's
goal. The locals refused to play a kicking
game, because It wns thought that Hengy
could outpunt Knglcbardt.

Kniilehardt'a flreitt nan.
Finally tbey and Gnglehardt

gained about twelva yards ou It. So
Omahn kicked again and took the ball from
Lincoln on tho latter's line.
There was a signal. and Mullen
of tho Omaha line opened up n hole be-
tween center and guard largo enough to
drive a wagon through and Gnglehardt was

nway toward the goal.
Little quarter, was

playing back. Ho saw the mighty captain
coming like the wind nnd made ready for
sure tackle, that the game prob
ably on that or. a dive. Tlut the
big fullback wan also a dodger and Just as
Barwick made his leap Gnglehardt
sharply to the right nnd Barwick shot past
tbo big legs, for which bo
vnlnly reached. Jbt rest wns easy. It was
a thirty-yard-li- buck for a

kicked goal.
That wns all for tho first half. In the

second Lincoln came out to
wipe It all out. The visitors were

Tlioy had been certain of victory.
But they reckoned onco more without their
host. Their game In the second half did
not equal what they had already done
Omaha kept them worried and thoy kicked
many times. Then they wore
nbout being thoy got ten
yards and twice lost the ball for holding.

Lincoln Flnnlly
So the Lincoln boys wore unable to re

deem tho score. One by one
were laid away. Finally, with four

In, their pushed them to
tho one-ya-rd line, a dnsh by

being a feature. There wns a
minute to play. took the ball.
Lincoln Its strength- - Tho
lines mot, tho crush poised, then
wavered, Just wavered toward Lincoln'

Piles Cured
Without Cutting, Danger or Detention

from Pleasures or Duties.

9( when bleeding, the vitality.
Piles, when protruding, and distress.
Piles, when internal, cause obscure symptoms.
Piles when ulcerated, cause disturbances.
Piles, when acutely inflamed, cause severe suffering.
Piles, when accompanied with cause
Piles, when attended chronic inflammation, cause itching.
Piles, of any kind, are apt to sympathetic ailments.

Why Suffer from Pilas?
There an economical, safe and certain cure, that may be at

auy drug store, nnd self-applie- d in the of your own home. There
no experimenting, waiting your turn at surgeon's office, no indeli-

cate examinations, or barbarous, and dangerous operations. You
go to your druggist, buy tho Pyramid Tile Cure, apply yourself,

got well.
That the Pyramid Pile Cure does really cure piles, relieve the con-

gested parts, allay inflammation, and stop all and throb-
bing for by many voluntary and unsolicited testi-
monials of which tho following are representative specimens
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Awful Pile Torture Oured In S Days.
Mrs. Tl. T. fl lln.t.n M.r.h.ll Ml.t!- -

slppl, writes i "I suffered awful torture foryears from plies. I used Pyramid Pile Cure
and was well In three days'

Oured af Itching Plies.
Edward Dunellen.Wllkesbarre.Pa. "Fnr

seven years I was scarcely ever free from the
irrrinio lonurooi iicuing piles. 1 tried allsorts ot remedies. Wa told a surgical oper-
ation might save. One eocent box of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure cured mo completely,'

Famaua Deoter Urgaa
Pyramid Pile Oura.

nr.VUUaia. promlnett orlflelal surgeon
saysi "It Is the duly of every surgeon lo avoid
way, and after many trUU wUti tlio ftrntmld. unuwrii uuiiroiiaiinii rccumaicuu II Inpreference to an operation."

Piles Oured After 30 Yeara.
r.iThokK'X'00ltu "j8t.. Sacramento.

bovof Pyramid Pile Curepermanently cured me ot plies. Por 30 years
"j,TL1 V! rne 2 ' frlKhtful operation,nearly died failed to cure. 1 was unableto walk when I tried Pyramid rile Cure.The first application relieved me." .
Ksoapsd tha Knife, Oured af Piles.
Jilf.' MiP.V"'' IpSJanapolls. miles: "Thea
SSi0.' f 1m.'.,i "Hi" be oi'watlon costing

US? ftDi to survive. I chosePyramid rile Cure and one M cent box made
uw .vuuu aim wru.

All druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or will got It for you If you
them to. It is BO cent a package and is put up ouly by the Pyra
Drug Co., Marshall, Mirh. Write to them for their free book on
Cause Cure

ask

"The
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roM and held, When Referee Hinder found
the ball It was too Inches over tho goal
line at the corner ot tho field. Englehardt
tried to punt out for a fair catch, but
failed, so no goal was kicked.

There were Lincoln stars, too. Probably
tho most noticeable was Leah, the mad
dened guard. Ho was n power, stopping play
otter play behind the line. Almost equally
conspicuous were Folmer and Hnwlcy at
halfback. The latter played the whole
game and never took time.

INot n Clinmilunshl (In me.
This was not a championship game. That

contest occurred last month, when Lincoln
defeated Omaha at the Capital City, 17 to 0,
In the mud, and rain. That was the regu-
larly scheduled game. Ycsterdas's contest
was a return struggle, but bad no bearing
on the league or state championship. Tho
Lincoln boys hud not been scored against
beforo this year by a school team. Lineup:
OMAHA 11

Btandeven L H
Grimth 1j T
Sterrloker I. O
Hobertson C
Thompson II (
.Minion ....
Knlrurothcr
Shield
f.'orypl'-l.nrtii- H

Marsh
l.nglehardt

THE

n It.
Klmmcl

HO Hull
.InluiHon

O.... Losh-Mntdo- n

UT.l.T .'Molds
...11 Kla Mnsou-Myer- s

...QHIQH HnnvIcK
KHH....K. rolmr- -

1. H (cup.) Mtisoii
11 lilt. H Ilinvlcy
.,.111 K Ii.... Hency-Miin- n

rmplrp: Demi of Lincoln. Kef-erc-

V. A. I'lxlcy of Omnlm. Linesmen:
For Lincoln, Kyle: for Omahn, MrShane.
Tlmekoopors: l or Lincoln, Superintendent
Gordon: for Omahn, Superintendent Poarse.
Touchdowns: Knclehardt, 2. Qonls: Knglo-hard- t.

Length of halves: 33 mlijutes.

INJURED IN FOOT BALL MATCH

Coryell linn Concussion ot Spine, I.eali
Conclusion of Drnln anil Fol-tn- er

Cracked Ittbs.

William Coryell, left halfback for Omnlm,
wis the most ncrloiiRly Injured of nny ot
tlio contestants. Attending physlcluus nt
hlx home, suss Douglas street. Inst night
stated that he wns milTerlng from

of tho spine. Thoy huv, however,
tlmt in nil probability tho Ind Is only tem-
porarily hurt nnd will bo nbout again soon.

Coryell now lies In bed, howevpr, lv

linuhln til walk. Dpnlln lliln. tin win
In very good HplrltH last night because nf
wo victory nciuevca uy ma team, no
Is u star back nnd hnd dono somo tine
work In the Abort Unto of pluy that
cinpscil linrore he was put out.

Tin halfback wns thu only Omaha man
to b) so Injurod its to hn fnrcel to stop
plnylng. Ho was hurt llrst on the second
down, but recnvnrol shortly and oonilnu'd
playing. The llnal shock, however, ren-
dered lilm entirely bclnleis. He could nei-
ther wall; nor crawl after tho terrible
twlstinir ills back received.

In the excltnmeiit of the moment It wns
not Ecncrn y understood nt ttin eiihio now
seriously the boy wns hurt, although every
ono saw him carried bodily from the field.
A currlagu soon arrived to tako htm homo
nnd medical aid was given. Though ho
couin not move eitner leg t nrst, no can
now do so to nn extent. H. II. Coryell
Is the bov's father.

Members of the Lincoln lenm wcro so
downhearted over the result of the gamo
that they, with thlr supporters, returned
to Lincoln Inst night, contrary to their
plans. Of the four Injured I.lncolnltes
Lesh wns probably most dangerously In-

jured. His hurt was much In the unturo
sustained by Captain Westover or tlio
Nebrnskn university team earlv tins sen
son a Hhock to tlio brain, received ut tho
nase ot tlio nccK. ixsn wns sun very
groggy when lie left Omnlin last nlglit.

Investigation nroved that nono of Can
tain Kolmer's ribs wcro broken, though
two were cracked. Ho nays that he can
piny the Thnnksglvlng gamo with tho aid
or n lenincr Harness.

GOPHERS BURROW TO VICTORY

lu Muddy Fl"lil Mlnnrnoln Seeiires
Thrpp TonchdoTvnii Drspllr .North-Ticulcrn- 's

UespprHtc UefciiNu.

CHICAGO. Now 21 Minnesota. 16: North
western. 0. This, in brief. Is tlio Btorv of n
foot ball contest notable for tlio
nover-sny-d- le spirit of the vanquished. The
ground wn wet, but a. covering of shav-
ings made the footing fnlrly good. About
1,500 people wllnecsed tin game. Mlnne
suUi'r coal was never In dancer.

Minnesota played Its usual plunging
gamo and gained consistently, while Its
opponents were never huio to noui tno nan
long. Schncht. In the llrst half, was forced
over tha line for the llrst touchdown and
Knowlton Kicked gnal.

In the second half the snme tactics sent
Aune and LafaiiH across tho line, but
Knowlton In both rnues missed goal. The
Inst touchdown In which Lafsns cnrrled the
ball was dim In part to off-sld- o nlav by
Northwestern. The purplo wns defending
lis iwemy-ynr- ci lino wnen mo two conse-
cutive pennltlcH cost It tlfteon yards. It
cost the Oophera a desperate series of
uniasiifs. However, io rorce uantiis over.

l'"onr times during tlio game when Min-
nesota lind tbo ball within live nr six yards
of the goal Hue the boys from livunston
held nnd got tho ball nnd temporarily
averted disaster. Nortliwestern's whole
aim Hcemed lo lie to defend Its own goal
ns much as possible.

The last ten minute! of the gamo was
ployed la tin dark. Klllott of Northwest-
ern ceeiired the ball on a delayed pass and
mi forty yards, aided by tho darkness.
Tho only other long run. also forty yards,
waH tiiiule by Harris curlier In the game.
MINNESOTA 3fi I ft--N. AVKSTKHN
Rogers
Fee.,..
Vlynn
I'nco .
fitrathern

....1
. . . . Ti T
....ii r,

c
..n o

Auno R K
Hchacht It "
Hurrls-Dobl- e ....Q H
Tlosckmau ....T. Hit
Tlldlake R II It
Knowlton P B

Referee, Rhlnhart.

Kolmer

Klnger

chiefly

Allen

Ward
Balrtl
Dletz
Kiiiot

Booth

KANSAS RALLIES AT FINISH

Jitvrhaivkrra Secure Two Touchdowns
from Trias the Last retr

Piny.

tiAWRKNOE. Kan.. Nov. M.-K-

university Texas university Kansas
won uphill gumn after hard,
plnylng. No score wan made the flrat
half, which Texan
nnd which tho ball was Toxns' thirtee-

n-yard lino once. Tho scores tlio sec-
ond half wero made after nearly twenty
minutes' play. .Lineup:

12

Hlx T, Ri
Brown , LT
Dodds L O
Hess ;

Louthnn UO
Brummngo UT
Kilts It K
Hlder Q B
Buzzl L II B
Jenklnson U II B
Vincent F U

K
L T
L

C

Q H

V B

U
11 T

C
I.

II
11 H

Ti

It K
R T Sanson
R O
C
L O
ii ro

I. T
Q H
R II n
L II P
F B C. K. Dletz

In
of

12. 0.
an

In
In In

in on
in

0
Mills

ROr Keller
LO
Ii T Jnmea
L K
Q B

L II B
1KB.;

PLAY DRAW GAME IN MUD

WnshliiKtnn nnd nnd
t'lmblc In nuiillciitlngr

of Lust Year.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. !3.- -In spite of
the all-da- y rain, which mado tho Held a

mud a
to witness tlio contest

Vnshlngton nnd the Car-
lisle As In the gnme Inst Men-so- n,

neither team today, tho scoro
being 0 to 0. Tho
WASHINGTON 0. I

Sutter
I.nnir

O
Hammer
fleflpn ,,UO
Hayes

HE
Mlken
Montgomery
lleed. Campbell

UHB
Porkum, Gibson.,

Plcagcr

Johnson
Davidson

Umpire, Clark.

Minutes

straight

excelled punting

KANSAS TEXAS
RE
UT McMahon

Marshall
Gathlngs

Duncan
WntBon

UHB Lesllo
Duckniun

Hydo

THE

Jefferson Iiiitliina
Score,

Outcome

veritable puddle, good-size- d crowdgathered between
Jcffernon nnd

Indians.
won

lineup:

Murphy

UT
fichronti!

..Litis

R r, Hare
UT Dillon
KG Shannnck
C Shoushock
LO Phillips
LT Wheelock
i' i'- foiemanQ B Jnlinsonllin Yalotto
RHB Sheldon
1KB Williams

DOANE SCRUBS ROOD ENOUGH

Polish Off High .School Tenm from
Frlcnil, Twenty-Thre- e lo

XotnliiB,

CIIETK. Neb., Nov. Tele-arnm- .l

Doanc's scrubs today defeated
Friend's Hlch school team 23 to 0 In twenty.
minute halves. Dnuue's team was hfavler
ami s'jpcrlor to tnelr onnunents In cverv
particular. Donne won the toss nnd chose
the east coal. In JuRt threo minutes Hall
carried tho ball over for tho llrst touch-
down. Munn kicked goal. After that It
was only a question of how largo tho score
would he. Only once wan Doane's srnal In
daaser, when on a fumble. Friend secured

the ball and parried It to the three-ynr- d

line. Touchdowns were made by Bates nnd
Maun. Prlcnd'B boys, though light, were
nervy end swift. .
DOANE-2- 3. 0 FRIKND,
Attobury L R
Wlldhabor LT
Snoaco ...LO
Wentz O
Vnnco , RO
Miirnliy UTnun uj;Halght (C.) Q B
Bates 1, 111)
Mnnn UHB
l'lCKcrell v li

Umpire: Smith.

K. Andrews
uoenr

llershauer
Trumbelll,a Baiin

LT Whltcomb
LK NewbV

n.wnucomn
Weaver

P. Gibson

DOUBLE BILL FOR THURSDAY

Crolnhton-Mneol- ii Medics nnd IIIrIi
ycliool-liiilin- n Gnmcs Ga

Tosccther.

ArrAncements were mnde. vesterdav after
noon between Father Dowllng nnd tho man
agers mo urcignion university Atntetic
association and D. J. O'Brien and W. W.
L'mstcd on behalf of tho Omnjia. Auditoriumcompany by which thero will bo a great
double gnmo of foot ball nt tho Young
Men's Christian association park Thnnks-glvln- g

afternoon.
Hy The terms of the agreement the games

iieiwcen uic university eleven nnu tlin Lin-
coln MedlcM and the game between tho
Omnlm High school and the Genoa Indians
will take plncn nt the same time. The
tlrHt game will bo culled promptly ut 2
o'clock and will open witli tho llrst half of
tho game between tho university nnd tbo
Medics. This will bo a twcnty-ftve-mlnu- to

half, and will bo succeeded without Inter-
mission by the tlrst half of the game be-
tween tho High school and the Indians,
also a twenty-llve-mlnu- te half. Tho second
halves will proceed In like manner until
the two games have boon finished.

According to tho arrangements one price
will admit to the grounds fnr both games
nnd tho tickets already sold will bo hon-
ored.

So far ns known this Is tho first time sucha combination game hns ever been pre-
sented, and the result will be watched with
interest by foot ball enthusiasts, and thero
will be an opportunity to eomparo tho rela-tlv- o

Htrength of four elovons which arc in
tho strugglo for honors in Nebraska.

DAVID CITY A BIT TOO FAST

llcllivooil Piny Speedj- - but ol
Speedy HiioukIi to

Win.

DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov, eclal

Telegram.)-Dav- ld City sports nro Jubilanttonlgltt over David City's victory over the
Bellwood ilrst foot ball team here
Score. 17 to 0. Bellwood came down pre-
pared to win nnd was one of tho hottestgames of tlio season. David City kicked
off to Bellwood's twenty-yar- d line nnd Bell-woo- d

was held for downs. Penlon went
around left end for fifteen yards, Dlsnev
mode a linn plunge for a touchdown, Mc-
cracken kicked goal. The ball was In Bell,
wood's territory during nil the gnme. The
features of tho gamo wcro Fenlon's and
T. Ball's end runs and the line plunging
of Disney from three to fifteen yards over
liny lies. Lucas' fake netted fifteen and
iwcniy-uv- o yarns. Lineup:
DAVID CITY-1- 7.
C. Ball LK
Browning LT
Berllno LO
.Mnrcio c
Huvnes
Graham ...
Mcfrackon
Lucas
Penlon ....
T. Ball ....
Disney

.u o
UT
It
Q B

....Tj II B....nn b
FB

U
It T
It a
C

q B Hewitt
u n
L H B

U

or

Onnip,

todny.

it

K

UK Slndo
UT Knight
UG.... Brandonburt;
C. Kmlrlngcr
i. u jinrris
L T Johnson
L K Uohq

H SpettS
H H B...U. Jlldovlno
L 11 B....F. JudovlneFB Hill

Referee: Vntes of Bellwood, Umpire:
Doty of David City. Touchdowns: Kon-lo- n.

Boll and Disney. McCrackcn kickedtwo goals.

MAROONS ARE CRYING UNFAIR

Atlnntle Tenm MnUes Ilie Defense Hint
Woodbine Introduced I'lny--.

tr .ot He Own.

ATLANTIC, la.. Nov. eclnl Tele-gram.) The Maroon foot ball team arrivedhome from Woodbine today, after Its gameat that placo yesterday, the most thor-oughly used up it has over been in Hh sixyearsof playing. The players say tho teamit played was a plnk-u- p organization frorfi
Omaha. Council Bluffs. Sioux City nndWoodbine, und under tho captainship ofKby, former captain of tho Iowa university,
who now claims "Woodbine as his home.
Tho Woodbine' team upparently
went in to kill off the Maroons, ns live oftnem wero injured,, ono by a kick In thehead, so as to render them unfit for fur-
ther play, and tho Maroons loft the field
and threw up the game, being unable to de-
feat thn players, the crowd and the oftl-clnl- s.

Woodbine lind ngreed to play a re-
turn gamo here, but now they not onlv re-
fuse to do tills, but nlso refuse to piny nt
Neola, Council Bluffs or any other neutralpoint, with Impartlnl ofllclais. The Atlantic
Maroons liavo met all comers for six years
without defeat. Crelghton university of
Omaha being tlio only toam In ull that
tlmo to Bcoro against them.

luillnna Outplays Ohio,
COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. plnved

too fast for tho Ohio State university today
and won by a scoro of 18 to 6. The visitors
hifu scored 12 points and wero on theirway to another touchdown beforo Ohiowas able to secure tho ball. Ohio's ofTPtifo
wan weak and Indlnna. receiving the ballon a punt, scored again, with only twenty-fou- r

seconds of the first half left to play.
In tho second half Ohio took a decided
brace and not only kept Indiana from scor-
ing, but mnde. a touchdown by hard lino
bucks from tho twonty-flvo-yar- d line,
where they received tho ball on a fumble.

Huron's Captain Q.nlts Game.
HUR-ON- . S. D., Nov. Tele-gram- .)

Tho game of foot ball hero this
aftornoon between a team from lied field
college and a team from Huron college re-
sulted 10 to 5 In favor of Itedfteld. Thogame was witnessed by a big- - crowd, hun-
dreds, being present from out of tho city.Captain Klsenhood of the Huron team wns
bndly hurt In tho flrRt half of tho game,
which affected tho result.

THE OLD WAY

Of Treat I ii sr Stomach Tronlile nnd
n llarbnrous nnd

Useless Onp.
Wo say the old way but really It ! the

common and usual ono at the present time
and many dyspeptics, and physicians as
well, consider the first stop In attempting
to cure indigestion Is to diet, cither by
selecting certain food and rejecting others
or to greatly diminish the quantity of food
usually taken.

In other words the starvation plan, Is by
many, supposod to bo the first essential In
the euro of weak digestion.

The almost certain failure of the starva-
tion euro for stomach trouble has been '

proven tlmo and again but still tho usual
advice, when dyspepsia makes Its appear-
ance, Is a course of dieting.

All this is radically wrong. It Is foolish
and unscientific to recommend dieting or
starvation to u person suffering from dys-

pepsia because Indigestion Itself starves
every organ and every nerve and fibre In

'the bedy.
What Is needed is abundant nutrition,

not less, and this means plenty ot good,
wholesome, well cooked food and some
natural digestive to assist the weak stom-
ach to digest It.

This is exactly the purpose for which
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are adapted and
this Is tho way they cure tho worst cases of
stomach trouble.

The patient eats plenty of wholesome
food, and Stuart's Dyspcpola Tablets di-

gests it for him.
And this Is in accordance with nature

and common senso becauso In this way the
whole system Is nourished and the over-
worked stomach rested, becauso the tablets
will digest tbo food, whether tho stomach
works or not. Ono of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablots will digest 1800 grains of meat,
eggs and similar food.

Any druggist will tell you that Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets is a remedy ot extra-
ordinary value nnd probably is the pureet
and sufest remedy for stomach troubles.

No person suffering from poor digestion
and lack of appetite can fall to be Im-

mediately and permanently benefited If
they would make It a practise to take one
or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, after
each meal. w
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R. BENNETT CO

GRAND THANKS-
GIVING OFFERINGS

furnish

For years it has been our custom to make each
Thanksgiving a pleasant remembrance to our patrons by giving spe-
cial bnrgains in thu various departments. These Thnnk8((iviiig burgains shall mirpafls all our
previous efforts. Wc toko great pleasure in calling your attention to the following Thanksgiving
offerings for Monday and Tuesday, and please bear in inlndtlint, not only do we sell the best goods
at lowest possible prices, but guarantee everything wc well.

Crockery Department
A Cnrnlvnl In Crockery. Kitrnorrilnnry ThnnksKlvlnsr Spenlnlft

for three D), MIIXDAY, TltUSIlA Y unit WKHM'.SH.VY In llnnor of
Our l'nrctvcll to TlinnkmtlvliiM; Dnj In tliln ntnrr.

Kniimelcd pold seml-porcela- dinner
plntro, tea pluteit nnd plu pint1, reg
ular price rrom izo io
16c each, choice nt

Flint Rl.isfl tablo tumbleri,
nt

4c
.2c

Thin blown tablo tumblers, Ac,
nt

Thin blown engraved ttimb- - OCrlers, net of 6 AJV

Knglljli

at,....,....
blosnom

Sneclnl nf tltifi KnKllMi llMnrtrd TilrTnrrll In
hlar n?nl nntnrnl tlnte, floral iIphIkiih, hlRli-cla- ee

the broken line of Dinner Set the PttlCB OK PLAIff W1IITK WAltl),
Ther choice election itml rnrn cilTerlncrii. thU culleotlnnyou will Plnte all lien, I'lnttern, Veetnhle DUhefi, Hone Dtahea,
Tea, Cnffeea. Olive Nnuce nootn, Hatter nihe, Snvnr win,
Creamers, ItnvrlM, etc., eto. CIIOWX TAI1LRWAHF., We
merxe the line. Krnlt Ilnnrla, tint nowla, Celery Vaaea and
Trnya, Itowla, Olive Dlilira, Itnae Howl,
tlntter Dlahea, etc.. ench, nt ......
Salt nml Pepper Hlinker, Cr)(nl mid enlnr,

eneli ,

I'or thla anle only Me offer n
AiiMtrlnn Klne Chliiii.

Salad howls, full Kold traces 'IQp
nnd flower spray, nt only...

Furniture Dept.

. lTreFST well made, of linrd wood
and golden oak finish, has a French
plate glass, 20x20 inches, drawcra
are fitted with good locks and brass
handles. A real bar- - CK Ofi
gnln-o- nly qJO.VO

Our lino of Morris Chairs Is complete,
cushions are well made and covered
with best quality velours C Qfiprices range up from ipttfO

Woodenware Dept.
Special Tlmnkssrlvlntt hnrgnln

for naeful nrllclea.
A fancy wooden salt box

at
lmporteil knife box

nt
A wooden salad fork and

spoon nt
Table mats, round and square

per set of 5 at
Chopping Bowls
up from

Wooden snoons
at

llnrdwood UreaU I'lntes
at

...8c
25c

...6c

..28c

...9c
...4c
12c

A fancy decorated china salt T)n
box-- at OiSC

A larije size splco cabinet CQn
with 8 drawers at OOW

Butter Dept.
Only the parent nml freshest

, kooiI sold here.
Choice Country Uutter sper pound, lutUxtra Cholco Country Oinper pound SIC
Ilennett's Capitol Creamery, tho llimst

In the land, package, 27c
Oysters, solid meat Ofir- -

per pint "l
Oysters, solid mcnt --io-per quart uOt
Mincemeat tOlrper pound 'Saw
Small flour Pickles

per dozen

W.

violet Wcduewood tea fft-cuui-m

nnd naucerfi, not of 6.,...u"fc'
tliiKllxh tlown blue oyster

or soup bowl),
Klown hluo peach

turkey dishes at
White Krntilte turkey

cusnen nt .......
Tnlilrt tilnk,

nf
nt

nrc In
nee

niahen. Do

whole
finu;ar

etc., clinlce

nt

An

nuttor

Niocliil llHrRHlu rnlne

Knncy decorated shndo or
Rlcbe lamp, at

.

nfferlntia of use
ftil Kitchen nnd Dlnlntr llnotu
nrllclea nt tinrKnln prlcea.

Kngravcd Crumb Tray and
Hrush-- nt

Kngravcd Crumh Tray nnd
Bcruper, nickel ptatcd-- at,

A very fine mass Nickel Plated CrumbTray, with extra fine white VArbristle brush at d C
Engraved Nickel Trnys 16C
Fine llrass Nickel Plated Trnys KQP-- oblong pattern nt OOW
A Mckel Pudding Dish, with Ofirwlilto enameled pan nt
A Nickel Plated I.omonndo

or Liquor Mixer, with
strainer at

Corn Cake Pans
at ,

Muflln Pans
at

Clrnnlte Disli Pan, KVquurt
at

"We cull yonr
to fine anil line of

and alao
to our fine of

nnd
nt very loir

AVe nn aale a
line of

at half
to ont

The Hue of

and Han- - q
dlea nt ntfc, 2Bc nnd .......

at
iiSc and

Tho a
at ,,. ..

Pins
per , .

SomrtlilnK
ut, each

You will need for the
We on nnln n

of Seta nt very
low n fev of wc

A sot, stag
a vane at ..

Street.

...8c
39c
.!5c

CIIVSTAI,

10c
....4c
liupcrlnl

78c

Hardware Dept.
ThnukNKlrlntr

.24c
24c

Shaker
,24c
. Wc
.10c
39c

apeclnl attention
'our large

Mckel Coffee Tcapota
nasortment Itoyal

(irnnltewnre Vnllrath'a
Kiiiiiuclwnrc prlcea.

Jewelry Dept.
Thnnkaslvlnw haraaln offer-Inic- a.

plnee roin-ple- te

Merlin Silver
Xoreltlea ahnnf their

.resalar value clone them
quick. conalata
Cuticle Ktilvca, Shoehorna,
Ilrdahea, Stoeklnir Uarners, flut-io- n

llnnka, Comha, etc., nlth
aterllnir I'.liony

"C
Cent's Watch Fobs, $1.24,

Winner Watch splendid
timekeeper
Hcnuty

dozen
New.

Sterling Silver Snako Uraoelets

75c
95c

....5c

98c
Carving Sets.

tlicso turkey.
plncn Inrue

Curving
prlcea, which

herewith uotci
handles 95c

A set. redwood handle (Cl Ofia 1.60 value at iJll.-fi-

A set, stag handles, 0:4 A K
Jlne Bteel nt JpI.HHJ
MIT PICKS AMI (JIIACKKItS.
All new nml choice designs,

bought specially for Thanksgiv-
ing, nnd we know yon cannot
in n tch them fnr the price we
nak.

A set 2lC
An set 35c
Wo nlso have a lino, lino of nickel

silver knivea and forks, porfcj qq
dozen, set of 6, each at pi3rO

Call mi fnr
fnr Our
nre nnd

Hint itMI it
ti nil to

Mincemeat
per packngn ...

Pudding
per can

per
Plcklen, assortedper

pound......

W. R. BENNETT CO.

Forty-eight- h

'Phone

cards and
have three
ciai pnones

city orders.

Grocery Dept.
ii yonr rooiI thine

ThnnksKlvlnir. utoclii
InrRe, freiti, olcnn tnvll-In- w.

Prlres make
intrrrstlnic buy tholr
supplies lierp.

Plum

Olive- s-
bottle

bottlo

l-- 3c

CC

Prcswvea, 4per N1UC
Jelly, oAsorted

per t..w.obPeachiw
por can ,

Shrimps lOlr.por run 5
Oil Sardines c

per can
Salmon, can ttrnt IUC
Gelatine, z. package 'fflcat
dices

per
Soda Crackers

per pound
Oystor Crackors

per pound
Qlngor Snaps

per ... .

)

Nuts-p- er

nnd

tal

giwtMM

Jar
glass

Sliced

atti
pound

r4
Wo plnce. on sale for i flid i

4
15c, at

price of
j. (

.

Mixed

Gum Drops
per

Mixed Candy
per pounu..

Creams
per

Cn ramols
per

Cups
per pouna.... ,

Broken Mixed
per pound

Cream Mixed
per pound

Yankee Peanut Toffy
per pound
A line New

Flg- s-
per ..

Dates
per

137.

We pos

spe
for

w-- ..8

.""w

lbs

prlco tho

lb.

Trilby

We a low- -
eat

Cigars, M at
00a and

,.

5

m

9c
9c

gssorted

sy

10c

..5c

8c

of Hula",
at lowest

carton

St
carry large stock at

In box, $1.50, 11.1',

In box, at 75a

A large of pipes
from $10.70 to

A great of wood
and curved stems (E

nt 20o. 15c, 10c and 5C

The beat valnea In the
TI3AS.

H. F. Japan,
Jnpan. and

lb OOW

valnea and fresh

Coffee good drink
per pound 5W

Coffee most Ofirdrink-- pkg fiOL.
An lino of finest

puro In air tight cans.
A largo stock of Peel .

and Lemon.

i

Candy Dept. S
Iextra special

10c 10c 10c per lb.

Cigars,

Monday;
Tuesday

1000 Fresh Salted

Itegular

10c 10c 10c per

pound..,.

pound....

Chocolate
pound.,.,

pound....

Peanuts

J2c

15c

18c
10c

.2ic
complete

prlcea.

pound.,..

prlcea.

i5c

10c
...8c

Cigar Tobacco Dept.

50c
50c

......'selection pipes,,
straight

Tea and Coffee Dept.
market.

Gunpowder. Rundrled
Oolong English

llreakfast-p- er
COFKKrTS.

Splendid
rnaatrd.

tOLr
Ilennett's Cnpllol

delicious
elegant guaranteed
Spices

Candled Citron,
Orange

Fifteenth and
Capitol Ave.

TUKEY & SON'S ACRES .

There is a good demand for nqrc property. We are only aHking ?165 per aoro for the bosr
garden land within three miles of the Omaha postoflice, two blocka south of Center street.

Cut out this plat and select a few acres. '

A. P. TUKEY & SON, Board of Trade
m eo i3 iat ii 183 in . m iu

i

sold. sold. sold. y

t
11 12 13 1 15 16 IT 18

10 9 8 7 '65.4 -- 3 21
ltl 133 182 181 133 131 181 1M Ml 81

Forty-sixt- h Street.

Pe
fJUpHIBTKN' CNQIIIH

NNYRDYJU.
CHICMIalTM

'IU Mm rlkW..
Wfl hiiwni

V .AW
'atUaa

t.wm MmLL
b...l.l.

W0 R4i M9

low

9c

.t2ic

variety

PILLS
ialrlltaalab

1.14 B.UIU. lUM. W.U1

iWtliaalaa ut ladla.
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